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fin GRADUATE SCHOOL
HUBERT B. CROUCH, Dean
HAZO W. CARTER, Assistant
CO-ORDINATORS OF GRADUATE STUDIES AND RESEARCH
Hazo W. Carter Applied Science
John M. Mallettc Biological Sciences
Jerry D. Crosby Education
Alonzo T. Stephens History and Political Science
Earl L. Sasscr Humanities
Sadie C. Gasaway Mathematics and Physical Sciences
David A. Hamilton Vocational Education
GRADUATE SCHOOL
Hubert B. Crouch, Ph.D., Dean
Ha'zo W. Carter, Ph.D., Assistant
Graduate work in all departments at the University is under the general
supervision of the Graduate School. It is the piirpose of this school (1) to
provide a variety of studies beyond the limits required for the bachelor's de
gree: (2) to make available the resources of the University to meet the cul
tural and occupational needs of qualified students who may wish to earn the
masters degree, or to engage in advanced studies for other purposes; (3) to
create and maintain an intellectual climate for encouraging investigative and
®^®^bve scholarsliip; and (4) to provide certain non-curriciuar services outside
the Graduate School as may be delegated by the University or authorized by
the Slate of Tennessee.
FIELDS AND DEGREES
The following concentrations and degrees are offered.
Applied Sciences:
^•"Animal Science ^ -
Biochemistry
Foods and Nutrition
L^lant Science
Education:
A-'Administration and Supervision
Agricultural Economics
- ^Agricultural Education—
t-HBusiness Education
^Educational Guidance
A-'Educational Psychology
A-'SHiool Psychological Services
/^Elementary Education
A^ealth and Physical Education
^^ome Economics Education
lusic Education
aence Education
secondary Education
Humanities:
English
French
Psychology.
Spanish
Speech and Drama
Nat^l Sciences and Mathematics:
^Ajhemistry
Mathematics and Physics
'•'"'Oology
SociaLSciences:
/'''Tlistory
Sociology
Master of Science
^Minor only)
(Minor only)
Master of Science
Master of Arts in
(Minor only)
•Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Science
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts in
Master of Arts
Master of Arts
— Master of Science
Master of Arts
Master of Arts
Master of Science
-(Minor only)
Master of Arts
Master of Science
Master of Arts
Master of Science
(Minor only)
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education
^ ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
Students who have completed the requirements for the bachelor's degree
In a recomized four-year collepe, or who may be enrolled in the last quarter or
^mester erf work for the bachelor's degree, may apply for admission to the
Oraduate School. Also, students who have been awarded the bachelor's de-
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